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1. Introduction
Nonpoint source (NPS) pollution generated by agricultural land uses constitutes one of the
largest threats to ground- and surface-water quality in the U.S., with substantial social,
ecological, and economic impacts across multiple spatial scales (Allan et al., 2013; Smith et al.,
2015; Kerr et al., 2016a). The policy response to this threat varies across spatial scales but has
typically relied on persuading individual landowners and operators to voluntarily adopt
conservation practices and/or participate in land retirement programs (Stuart and Gillon, 2013).
In this approach, numerous governmental (e.g. U.S. Department of Agriculture) and
nongovernmental (e.g. NGO environmental groups) actors that have entered into a complex
principal-agent relationship with farmers to ensure that agricultural systems provide both public
goods (e.g. water quality) as well as private goods (e.g. economic returns from agricultural
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products) (Floress et al., 2011). Although these governmental and nongovernmental actors (i.e.
principals) can contract directly with farmers (i.e. agents), as with the Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS), programs generated by U.S. agricultural policy have often relied
on intermediaries who provide technical information and financial support designed to persuade
farmers to voluntarily adopt soil and water conservation practices while continuing to maintain
or increase crop yields (Carr and Wilkinson, 2005). Historically, these intermediaries have
included public entities such as the Cooperative Extension Service (hereafter Extension) and Soil
and Water Conservation Districts (SWCDs). However, a growing body of evidence points to the
steady decline in these public entities’ capacity to provide intermediary services at a level
commensurate with the scale of NPS pollution challenges, due in part to steadily decreasing
funding support (Boehlje, 1998; Wintersteen et al., 1999; Samy et al., 2003; Wang, 2014;
Prokopy et al., 2015). Because of these changes in the capacity of public entities to provide
intermediary services, non-traditional conservation actors such as crop advisers (CAs) have been
proposed as conduits for not only providing information regarding conservation and
environmentally-focused innovations, but also as conservation entrepreneurs who can match
individual farmers to appropriate conservation practices and incentive programs (Eanes et al.,
2017b).
Farmers increasingly rely on private entities such as agricultural retailers and certified crop
advisers for agricultural advice and information, which in the context of soil and water
conservation has resulted in new strategies and partnerships with actors and organizations not
traditionally associated with conservation (Fales et al., 2016; Vollmer-Sanders et al., 2016). In
particular, empirical research has explored the potential for agricultural advisers to deliver farmand field-level advice about practices that can improve farms’ resilience in the face of a changing
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climate, and mitigate farms’ downstream ecological impacts (Prokopy et al., 2015). Recent
innovations in federal U.S. conservation policy (see Reimer, 2015) have supported initiatives
like the Saginaw Bay Regional Conservation Partnership Program (SBRCPP), a nontraditional
collaboration between The Nature Conservancy (TNC), Michigan Agri-Business Association
(MABA), and the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), are exploring the efficacy of
including non-traditional intermediaries such as CAs to increase the regional adoption of
conservation practices (Fales et al., 2016). SBRCPP, which we use as a policy case study to
understand the roles played by these intermediaries, relies on CAs to recruit their client-farmers
to local NRCS offices to enroll in one or more of SBRCPP’s qualifying cost-shared conservation
practices such as cover crops, conservation tillage, and development and implementation of a
nutrient management plan, among others (The Nature Conservancy, 2017).
CAs predominantly work for either agricultural retailers or independent crop consulting
companies and may or may not be certified by national accreditation boards (Wolf, 1995). CAs
are increasingly of interest to conservation-oriented policymakers and organizations because they
have found to be highly influential with farmers although not necessarily as well-trusted as
public-sector entities (Arbuckle, 2017; Eanes et al., 2017b; Kromm and White, 1991; Mase et al.
2015; Prokopy et al., 2014; Stuart et al., 2014). In a broad-scale survey of large Midwestern corn
producers (i.e. those operating farms with >$100,000 in gross sales), farmers ranked family
members, farm chemical dealers, seed dealers, and certified CAs as the most influential entities
for making decisions about agricultural practices and strategies (Davidson et al., 2014; Loy et al.,
2013). Recent evidence from Iowa (Arbuckle, 2017) suggests that crop advisers are more
influential for crop- and livestock-production decisions than for soil and water conservation
decisions.
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Despite this evidence of CAs’ general influence, most of the empirical research to date has
measured farmers’ trust in and influence of CAs as a source of production-related information
and advice, rather than as a source of conservation-related information and advice (e.g. Norvell
and Lattz, 1999; Sheriff, 2005; Osmond, 2015; Shah et al., 2015). Likewise, the relatively sparse
research that has addressed the role of CAs in conservation has been largely speculative,
theorizing that CAs’ influential position in the agricultural milieu makes them a logical changeagent in the pursuit of on-farm conservation (e.g. Cerf et al., 2011; Chantre and Cardona, 2014;
Davidson et al., 2014). Among the few exceptions to this trend in the CA literature, Lemos et al.
(2014) found that CAs can help broker climate-related conservation information with farmers,
but are more likely to do so when that information does not contravene what farmers perceive as
CAs’ primary agronomic role. Similarly, Haigh et al. (2015) observed that agronomic advisers
(i.e. CAs) were most likely, relative to other agricultural advisers (e.g. bankers, equipment
dealers, Extension), to provide climate and weather information to farmers as a part of the
broader package of production-related advice, and were even more likely to do so in the context
of a supportive employer. Relatedly, Eanes et al., (2017b) have documented farmers’ preferences
for and attitudes towards the conservation-promotion role CAs play in the SBRCPP in particular.
Like Arbuckle (2017), they found that CAs exert a high degree of influence on practices that
have both production and conservation implications (e.g. addressing crop diseases, soil testing,
and fertilizer placement, rates and timing), though relatively less influence over practices
perceived as exclusively conservation-related and/or under the purview of government programs
(e.g. vegetative buffer/filter strips and land retirement programs). Likewise, farmers expressed
considerable openness to the idea of CAs assuming a more prominent intermediary role as
conservation intermediaries, although they remain uncertain about whether CAs would be
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interested in assuming such a role, and if so, how they would be incentivized and/or
compensated in that capacity (Eanes et al., 2017b). Despite farmers’ openness to CAs acting as
conservation entrepreneurs, questions remain about whether and how CAs see themselves
performing this role.
In light of these questions and gaps in the empirical literature, this exploratory study
examines the current and prospective role of CAs as brokers of conservation information in the
geographic and policy context of the SBRCPP. Using a combination of a survey and in-person
interviews, we explore CAs’ attitudes, social norms, and perceived behavioral control connected
to their stated likelihood of recommending conservation practices to farmers. We identify
barriers and opportunities for CAs functioning as conservation intermediaries who broker
information and recommendations about field- and farm-specific conservation practices and
programs.
2. Theoretical context
Numerous behavioral models have been applied to understand the process by which farmers
incorporate conservation into their farm management. Rogers’s (2010) diffusion of innovation
theory has been widely applied within the domain of agriculture to describe and explain farmers’
information-decision-adoption processes with respect to agricultural innovations, such as
precision agricultural technologies (e.g. Tey and Brindal, 2012; Lamb et al., 2008), organic
practices (e.g. Lapple and Van Rensburg, 2011), and a variety of conservation practices (e.g.
Pannell et al., 2006; Fuglie and Kascak, 2001; Reimer et al., 2012a). Intermediaries are often
central to the diffusion of the innovation(s) in question and have traditionally been relied upon to
facilitate the principal-agent relationship in the context of conservation, as conceptually depicted
in Figure 1 (Eanes et al., 2017b). Through both theoretical and empirical approaches, Boehlje
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(1998) and Wolf et al. (2001) have illuminated the centrality of intermediaries to the brokering of
agricultural information, which as an increasingly valuable and tradeable commodity has broad
implications for how both public- and private-sector entities organize themselves and maintain
viability. But with few exceptions (e.g. Lemos et al., 2014; Carr and Wilkinson, 2005), CAs have
been comparatively understudied relative to farmers for their role in the adoption of soil and
water conservation practices.
However, the diffusion of innovation framework provides little theoretical guidance on
how to understand nontraditional intermediaries’ — such as CAs’ — willingness to engage in
farmers’ conservation decision making. Thus, to begin to explore whether and how CAs could
perform this role, we draw upon the Reasoned Action Approach (RAA), a broadly applicable
behavioral framework (Fishbein and Ajzen, 2010). The RAA, which represents the latest
iteration of the more recognized Theory of Planned Behavior, postulates that attitudes, perceived
norms, and perceived behavioral control collectively determine people’s behavioral intentions
and, ultimately, their behavior (Fishbein and Ajzen, 2010). The RAA measures individuals’
attitudes towards a behavior, including the perceived benefits and drawbacks associated with the
behavior; perceived social norms, including injunctive perceptions of whether or not a behavior
should or should not be performed; and individuals’ real and perceived capability of performing
the behavior, conceptualized as perceived behavioral control (Fishbein and Ajzen, 2010). In the
case of our study, we were interested in exploring CAs' attitudes towards conservation practices
and CAs’ potential role as conservation intermediaries, whether CAs believe they should be
engaged in farmers conservation decision making and believe they have professional support for
doing so, and CAs’ perceived capacity for making recommendations about conservation
practices and programs. Our relatively small population and sample size limited the applicability
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of multivariate statistics, so rather than develop a predictive model of CA involvement in
conservation programs like the SBRCPP, this exploratory study addresses three questions: (1)
How do CAs view soil and water conservation practices? (2) How do CAs perceive their
potential role in facilitating the adoption of those practices as conservation entrepreneurs? (3)
What factors do CAs identify as either constraining or enabling their willingness or ability to
perform this role?

Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of the principal-agent relationships currently involved in agriculture and
water quality, Adapted from Eanes et al. (2017b). Solid-line arrows represent relationships and
functions that currently exist, while dotted-line arrows represent the hypothesized intermediary role of
CAs as conservation entrepreneurs.

3. Materials and Methods
3.1 Study Area
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The Saginaw Bay watershed, part of the Lake Huron basin, covers more than 22,500 km2 and all
or part(s) of 22 counties in the heart of Michigan’s agricultural belt (Figure 2). The Saginaw Bay
Watershed contains more than 11,000 km of streams and rivers, as well as the US’s largest
stretch of freshwater coastal wetlands, support 90 species of fish, 138 endangered or threatened
species, and drinking water for the watershed’s 1.4 million residents (Saginaw Bay Watershed
Initiative Network, 2016). Despite these rich amenities, which support recreation and tourism,
45% of the watershed’s land use is agricultural. Agricultural land use activities occur on nearly
2.3 million acres within the Saginaw Bay Watershed. Although the Saginaw basin drains
approximately 15% of Michigan’s total land area, the agricultural acreage occurring in the
Saginaw Bay Watershed represents a disproportionately high 23% of Michigan’s total
agricultural land. Crops grown in the watershed are dominated by (in decreasing order of
acreage) corn for grain, soybeans, wheat for grain, forage-land used for hay, dry edible beans
(excluding limas) and sugar beets (USDA NASS, 2014). Although not as prominent, other crops
such as potatoes, cucumbers for pickles and dry peas are also grown in parts of the watershed.
Given the diversity of crops, typical rotations can vary from a two-year crop rotation commonly
seen throughout the Midwest, all the way up to five-year crop rotation requiring specialized
equipment. The growing number of livestock in the watershed consists primarily of cattle and
calves, followed by hogs and layer chickens (USDA NASS, 2014). With its varied set of crop
rotations and growing conditions (due to its geographical expanse and coastal influences), the
Saginaw Bay Watershed presents unique challenges and opportunities for farmers adopting
conservation practices, often requiring localized technical assistance.
Due to pollution impacts from industry and agriculture, the Saginaw River and Saginaw
Bay are collectively listed as a federal Area of Concern (US EPA 2016). NPS pollution persists
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as a significant challenge in the watershed (Kerr et al. 2016a; Sowa et al. 2016), and has become
the focus of many conservation programs, including the SBRCPP, aimed at reducing the impacts
of NPS pollution (Fales et al. 2016; Kerr et al. 2016b). This study was commissioned as part of a
larger effort to evaluate the SBRCPP program, including surveys and interviews that assessed
farmers’ and conservation staff (e.g. NRCS, SWCD) perceptions of CAs promoting conservation
practices and programs.

Figure 2. Map of Saginaw Bay watershed (produced by Jackie M. Getson)
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3.1. Survey
Data for this research were obtained following a mixed-methods approach. From July to
September 2016, in partnership with Michigan Agri-Business Association (MABA), we
launched a survey of CAs in the state of Michigan, USA. Survey components were adapted from
previously and widely applied adoption-decision/social-indicator instruments (see Prokopy et al.,
2009) and included items, summarized in Table 1, that probed CAs’ perspectives on water
quality, conservation, and CAs’ role in enhancing the former by promoting the adoption of the
latter. An initial e-mail was sent to CAs in Michigan inviting them to participate in the online
survey. Because of the lack of a comprehensive database for Michigan CAs, the invitation was
distributed via two channels: (1) through MABA representatives, who maintain a private list of
CAs associated with MABA (n =155); and (2) directly to the contact list of Michigan CAs
maintained by the American Society of Agronomy (ASA) (n=243). The MABA-delivered
recruitment was sent only once, whereas three follow-up recruitment attempts were sent to the
ASA list. To reduce the likelihood of double counting some CA respondents (e.g., CAs who took
the survey in response to both the MABA and ASA recruitments), response identifiers including
respondents’ IP and e-mail addresses from both recruitments were cross-checked, and three
duplicates were removed. In total, 81 responses were combined into one file, cleaned and
analyzed with descriptive statistics. While there may be a significant amount of overlap between
the ASA and MABA lists, MABA’s list of CAs contained no markers with which to identify
non-respondents and definitively quantify the total amount of overlap. Consequently, we were
unable to calculate a population for CAs in Michigan, and do not report a survey response rate.
Analyses were conducted in the SPSS 22 statistical analysis program and included the generation
of descriptive statistics for all variables, as well as the calculation of Spearman’s correlation
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coefficients between CAs’ perceived efficacy of a suite of SBRCPP conservation practices and
CAs’ likelihood of recommending those practices.

Variable

Survey question

Measurement

Conservation attitudes



Likert-type, bipolar
1=strongly disagree
5=strongly agree




Conservation practices have a role to play in
addressing water quality issues
Discussions about conservation are a natural
extension of my job as a CA
Incorporating conservation practices into my
business makes financial sense

Beliefs about
conservation outcomes

In your opinion, how effective do you feel each of
the following conservation practices can be in
addressing water quality issues?
 riparian buffers/filter strips
 cover crops
 reduced tillage
 conservation cover
 drainage water management
 saturated buffers
 grassed waterways
 windbreaks/shelterbelts
 variable-rate phosphorus application
 gypsum application
 regular soil testing
 treatment wetland
 grade stabilization structures
 nutrient management plans
 forage/biomass establishment

Likert-type, unipolar
1=not effective at all
5=extremely effective

Perceived conservation
norms





Likert-type, bipolar
1=strongly disagree
5=strongly agree

My organization supports conservation
My organization supports innovation
My direct supervisor supports me promoting
conservation practices
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Conservation injunctive
norms

CAs should have an important role to play regarding Likert-type, bipolar
the following services/decisions:
1=strongly disagree
5=strongly agree
 soil testing
 fertilizer timing
 fertilizer placement
 fertilizer type
 pesticide/herbicide application
 addressing crop disease(s)
 manure applications
 crop rotations
 seed type
 maintenance of current conservation practices
 installation of future conservation practices

Conservation perceived
behavioral control




Likelihood of
recommending
conservation practices

I am comfortable talking about conservation
practices with farmers
I am knowledgeable enough to talk about
conservation practices with farmers

Likert-type, bipolar
1=strongly disagree
5=strongly agree

Please indicate how likely you are to recommend the Likert-type, bipolar
following conservation practices:
1=extremely unlikely
5=extremely likely
 riparian buffers/filter strips
 cover crops
 reduced tillage
 conservation cover
 drainage water management
 saturated buffers
 grassed waterways
 windbreaks/shelterbelts
 variable-rate phosphorus application
 gypsum application
 regular soil testing
 treatment wetland
 grade stabilization structures
 nutrient management plans
 forage/biomass establishment

Table 1. Study variables, survey questions, and measurement scales

3.3 Interviews
Following the survey, semi-structured in-person interviews were conducted with CAs (n=12)
to provide additional context and nuance to the survey results. Interviews were conducted
between September 1 and November 4, 2016. Interviewees were selected from among the 50 CA
12

survey takers who indicated that they currently work with farmers in the Saginaw Bay
watershed. All 50 of these CAs were contacted once by phone and invited to participate in an inperson interview. Voicemail messages were left for CAs who did not answer, with an invitation
to participate and call-back instructions. A total of 12 interviews were conducted – four with
independent CAs and eight with retail-affiliated CAs. Interview questions covered the following:
(1) CAs’ primary roles and responsibilities; (2) CAs’ perceptions of the effectiveness of various
conservation practices, including their perceived benefits/drawbacks; (3) where CAs find
credible information on these practices; (4) whether and why CAs recommend these practices;
(5) how CAs approach conversations about these practices with farmers; (6) how conservation
fits into their perceived role as a CA; (7) whether and/or how to incentivize CAs to provide more
farm- and field-specific conservation practice recommendations; and (8) CAs’ perceptions of
working with other conservation professionals (e.g. NRCS and SWCD staff) to achieve
watershed-wide soil conservation and water quality outcomes.
Interviews were qualitatively coded by two coders using NVivo 11 and analyzed for key
themes – that is, clusters or categories of similar answers associated with a common question. An
intercoder reliability test was conducted between the two coders to ensure the consistency and
validity of the analytical coding process. This test consists of numerically comparing the
agreement and disagreement of the coding results between coders who use a common set of
coding instructions to analyze a subset of the interviews. The test resulted in a kappa of 0.71,
indicating a substantial level of agreement and consistency between the two coders, and thus
confidence in the overall results’ trustworthiness (Landis and Koch, 1977).
4. Results
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Survey respondents were overwhelmingly male (84%), and ranged in age from 24-70
(mean=48.7). Three in five reported having attained either a 4-year college degree (45%) or
postgraduate degree (17%). Nine in ten were currently certified by the American Society of
Agronomy (ASA) as a Certified Crop Adviser (CCA), with the majority of the remaining 10%
planning or maybe planning to become (re)certified. Respondents’ most common areas of
professional expertise were: agronomy and/or crop production (50%); fertility and soil health
(19%); chemical and fertilizer sales (10%); specialty crops production (8%); pest management
(6%); research and development (4%) and conservation adviser (2%). Just over two-thirds (67%)
of respondents were retail-affiliated — that is, they work for a company that sells agronomic
products, such as fertilizers, pesticides/herbicides, seed, and/or equipment — while the
remaining 33% were independent CAs, meaning they provide agronomic services such as soil
sampling, fertilizer recommendations, and pest scouting, but do not sell agronomic products.
4.1 Role of CAs in conservation
CAs hold broadly positive attitudes towards conservation practices and indicated that the
organizational structures surrounding CAs, such as their immediate supervisors and employers,
also support conservation (Table 2). CAs almost uniformly agreed or strongly agreed with the
notion that conservation practices have a role to play in addressing water quality issues, and that
their organizations and direct supervisors support CAs promoting conservation. CAs additionally
agreed with items indicating perceived behavioral control with respect to conservation advicegiving – that is, CAs’ perceptions of their ability to knowledgeably, comfortably, and in some
cases profitably, integrate conservation information into the conversations they already have with
farmers.
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Item

Mean

SD

n

Conservation practices have a role to play in addressing water quality

4.54*

.63

72

My organization supports innovation

4.48*

.89

71

My organization supports conservation

4.44*

.75

72

My direct supervisor supports me promoting conservation practices

4.22

.89

72

I am comfortable talking about conservation practices with farmers

4.13

.92

72

I am knowledgeable enough to talk about conservation with farmers

4.06+

.93

72

Discussions about conservation are a natural extension of my job as a CA

4.01+

.78

72

Incorporating conservation into my business makes financial sense

3.49+

1.05 71

Table 2. CAs’ beliefs, social norms, and perceived control regarding conservation practices.
Means were measured on a 5-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The
difference between any given mean followed by * and any given mean followed by + are
statistically significant at the p<.05 level.

Likewise, CAs expressed strong agreement with the statement that CAs have an important role to
play in supporting a suite of on-farm decisions and practices that have impacts on soil and water
quality (Table 3). CAs agreed most strongly that they have a role to play in soil testing and
fertilizer timing, placement, and type. CAs expressed relatively less agreement with the position
that they have an important role to play in installing and maintaining conservation practices
(broadly construed), but even on these items, CAs reported substantially more agreement than
disagreement. The difference between means of these latter items, in comparison to any of the
four items of highest agreement, was statistically significant. Greater detail on all of these items
is described and visualized in a full project report (Eanes at al., 2017a).
Item

Mean

SD

n
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Soil testing

4.69*

.57

72

Fertilizer timing

4.63*

.59

71

Fertilizer placement

4.61*

.60

72

Fertilizer type

4.56*

.65

72

Pesticide or herbicide application

4.51

.75

71

Addressing crop diseases

4.46

.77

72

Manure applications

4.44

.87

71

Crop rotations

4.25+

.92

71

Seed type

4.04+

1.00

72

Maintenance of current conservation practices

3.86+

1.05

72

Installation of new conservation practices

3.83+

1.05

72

Table 3. CAs’ level of agreement with the statement “CAs should have an important role to play
regarding the following services/decisions.” Means measured on a five-point scale, from 1
(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The difference between any given mean followed by *
and any given mean followed by + are statistically significant at the p<.05 level.

4.2 Perceived effectiveness and likelihood of recommending conservation practices
Table 4 depicts CAs’ perceptions of the effectiveness, with respect to water quality
improvement, of the conservation practices funded by SBRCPP, and CAs’ likelihood of
recommending those same practices to farmers. With the exception of treatment wetlands, CAs
perceived all of the practices we asked about as at least moderately effective at addressing water
quality issues. Regular soil testing, cover crops, NMPs, and variable-rate phosphorus
applications were viewed as very effective to extremely effective, while the rest were judged as
moderately to very effective. Similarly, CAs’ indicated that they were more likely than not to
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recommend these same conservation practices. Like these practices’ perceived effectiveness,
CAs reported that they were most likely to recommend regular soil testing, cover crops, NMPs,
and variable-rate phosphorus applications, and least likely to recommend
windbreaks/shelterbelts, grade stabilization structures, and treatment wetlands. Notably, each of
the former set of practices has demonstrable on-farm benefits (e.g. increasing profitability) in
addition to known off-farm benefits (e.g. improving water quality). Conversely, the benefits
produced by the latter set of practices – i.e. those practices that CAs were less likely to
recommend – much more readily accrue off-farm, and typically involve taking at least some land
out of production. Although emergent findings from our interviews (discussed in section 4.3)
revealed some potentially important perceived differences between independent and retailaffiliated CAs, no statistically significant differences in mean were detected between these two
groups with respect to conservation attitudes (Tables 2 and 3), practices’ perceived effectiveness,
or CAs’ likelihood of recommending these practices.

Perceived Effectiveness
of Practice
Mean SD
n

Likelihood of
Recommending Practice
Mean
SD
n

Regular soil testing

4.27

1.43

71

4.43

0.73

66

Cover crops

4.08

1.25

71

4.01

0.96

66

Nutrient management plans

4.04

1.30

71

4.30

0.75

62

Variable rate phosphorus application

3.99

1.45

67

4.19

0.85

64

Gypsum application

3.83

1.27

70

3.68

1.08

69

Drainage water management

3.58

1.13

70

3.94

0.86

66

Reduced tillage

3.53

1.22

71

3.73

0.99

69

Grassed waterways

3.46

1.07

71

3.93

0.91

56
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Vegetative riparian buffers

3.45

1.07

67

3.64

1.03

66

Conservation cover

3.41

1.06

70

3.94

0.89

66

Saturated buffers

3.37

0.83

71

3.64

0.82

69

Forage or biomass establishment

3.28

1.02

71

3.72

0.90

69

Windbreaks/shelterbelt establishment

3.21

1.02

71

3.44

0.96

69

Grade stabilization structures

3.01

0.98

71

3.48

1.00

56

Treatment wetland

2.93

0.98

70

3.50

0.99

69

Table 4. CAs’ perceptions of the effectiveness of various conservation practices in addressing
water quality issues, and CAs’ likelihood of recommending those same practices to farmers.
Means measured on a 5-point scale, from 1 (extremely ineffective/extremely unlikely to
recommend) to 5 (extremely effective/extremely likely to recommend).
4.3. Barriers and opportunities to CAs as conservation entrepreneurs
Additional quantitative data (not reported above) suggest considerable interest and
willingness on the part of crop advisers to work on conservation issues with their clients but
reveal some dissatisfaction with the prospect of partnering with NRCS (which is a required
aspect of the SBRCPP). For example, just over 1 in 4 (26.5%) reported being somewhat or very
satisfied with the application process for NRCS programs, and only 5% somewhat or very
satisfied with NRCS programs’ funding process. Recognizing the fact that CAs’ support for and
attitudes towards conservation practices is distinct from their (lack of) support for and attitudes
towards publicly administered conservation programs, we turn to the qualitative data to explore
some of the reasons for these programmatic perceptions and identify related challenges that need
to be addressed for CAs to more fully and effectively engage as conservation intermediaries.
Three findings, explored in the following subsections, give particular insight into whether and
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how CAs might engage more proactively with conservation programs and increase their
effectiveness of influencing farmers’ adoption of conservation practices.
4.3.1 Advantages and functions of CAs promoting conservation
First, when asked in interviews how they could or should engage in existing and future regional
conservation initiatives, CAs consistently described an intermediary role for themselves in which
they identify farmers’ on-farm resource needs and concerns, and proactively provide information
and recommendations about conservation practices and/or programs that address those needs and
concerns. In justifying the need of a conservation entrepreneur who collects and filters through
vast amounts of conservation information and opportunities, one CA described how
“[farmers are] too busy. They're running multi-million-dollar businesses and they've got
anywhere from 5 to 15 employees. They have secretaries. They have accountants. They
don't have time to go fishing for information. They need the information to come to them.
Either it will come to them via somebody like us bringing it to them, [or] they’ll get it
through news or salesmen.”
This intermediary role, according to CAs, also includes relying on their own professional
networks to identify service and/or equipment providers who can assist the farmer in
implementing a practice(s) or executing the requirements for a conservation program. One
interviewee told how CAs are
“going to have a team behind them. Either they’ll do it themselves or they're going to say,
‘Here's the program you need to do. I don't sell the seed, but these [other] guys will
supply it. This is the mix that you need to do this job. Get your soil test done ahead of
time so we can have all this stuff combined so we know where we're at when we go in.’”
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Another CA described the need for CAs to more closely communicate with entities like NRCS
and The Nature Conservancy to keep up with program opportunities and eligibility requirements.
According to him, this would
“give us some background so that we know what capabilities or what they are thinking
about what they have, the general concept of what they want to do and how it might
work. Then we can relay that information to the farmer when we see that [on-farm
resource concern] and then they can go to them for the actual details on how to get it
done. That could be the appropriate way.”
Similarly, several CAs envisioned conservation entrepreneurs as facilitating a multidirectional
flow of information, in which a CA would not only transmit information about practices and
programs to farmers, but would also be best-positioned to provide administrators of conservation
programs with information and records of on-farm practices and conditions. According to CAs,
integrating more explicitly the functions of a conservation intermediary into the existing CA
professional certification program (which currently focuses primarily on production-related
matters) could provide greater structural support, perceived behavioral control, and incentives for
CAs to assist farmers with conservation decision making. Interviewees speculated that doing so
would also add value to the professional certification itself, which most CAs agreed has
diminished in value due to the proliferation of uncertified salespeople affiliated with commercial
retailers of agricultural inputs.
4.3.2 Role differentiation and potential conflicts of interest
The second finding identifies the importance of considering actual and perceived differences
between retail-affiliated and independent CAs, and how that might result in somewhat
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differentiated roles as conservation intermediaries. Independent CA interviewees, for example,
expressed concerns over potential conflicts of interest if retail-affiliated CAs were to receive
compensation for advice and services related to nutrient inputs. One independent CA, for
example, said,
“If you're selling product, you're selling product. That's your living and you're not going
to be able to have an unbiased opinion as to how a guy should proceed with some of these
programs. … Phosphorous is a good example, nitrogen is a good example. Do we need
this [input] at this juncture? When somebody's in the business to make a living selling
products – which is fine, I've got no problem with that – but not in putting them in charge
of something that could be skewed by their judgment. [If, on the other hand, those same
retail-affiliated CAs] were to do projects not relating to fertilizer application, I'd say the
conflicts – then I don't think that that's an issue.”
Some retail-affiliated CAs, however, felt that their expertise on nutrient inputs gave them a
distinct advantage over independent CAs. For example, some of the former indicated that
independent CAs make much coarser, field-level nutrient recommendations, as opposed to the
gridded, more nuanced sampling approach of retail-affiliated CAs:
“[Independent CAs] will send us the maps to do [nutrient recommendations]. Then, we
got to go through the maps again, and they did this wrong. … Well now we're doing their
work for them, too." According to this particular CA, this scenario often results in a timeconsuming exchange between both CAs and the farmer, who says “Just fix it. Take care
of it.”
4.3.3 Barriers to cross-sector collaboration
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Notwithstanding these underlying differences between independent and retail-affiliated CAs, our
third finding explores the barriers to meaningful collaboration between the public and private
actors on regional conservation initiatives such as SBRCPP. CAs identified three interrelated
factors – perceived differences, operational differences, and territoriality – that complicate
collaboration between conservation intermediaries in the private sector and those affiliated with
public entities that have traditionally delivered conservation information and services (e.g.
NRCS, SWCD, Extension). First, some CAs hold strong, negative perceptions about
organizations like NRCS and Extension, including presumptions that these entities are
inefficient, overly bureaucratic, out of touch with the majority of farmers, rule-oriented,
organizationally understaffed and dysfunctional, and do not operate on the cutting edge of
agricultural research or provide adequate customer service. One CA, for example, observed how
“when I was a kid, the trusted adviser was the ag extension agent. That role's completely
changed. Now he's the second or third and they have to work very, very hard to … stay
relevant. I think that's also happened for the NRCS and the soil conservationists.”
Another CA said,
“The NRCS [are] the admin people. They do the paperwork. They know the deadline
dates for the contracts and that kind of stuff…”
While we hesitate to overstate or generalize these perceptions to the broader population of CAs –
indeed, some of these same CAs praised specific counties in the Saginaw Bay region for their
competency and effectiveness, while other CAs are themselves NRCS employees -- At the
same time, these same CAs believe that Extension and NRCS perceive CAs and their agriculture
industry employers as primarily profit-driven and hampered by conflicts of interest. Regardless
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of whether or not these characteristics are actually borne out in the broader agriculturalconservation network of actors, these sectoral perceptions — and perceptions of public entities’
perceptions — may complicate the multi-sector trust, respect, and collaboration required for
successful regional conservation initiatives.
Second, in addition to these perceived differences, CAs articulated some operational
differences that complicate cross-sector collaboration. In CAs’ view, farmers and their advisers
make decisions and act with relative speed, whereas NRCS operates under their own enrollment
timeframes, typically leading to, as one CA described, “a level of frustration with the speed that
things go [with NRCS].” Relatedly, while entities like the NRCS are operationally constrained
by statutory obligations to follow certain rules and procedures for how conservation is funded
and implemented, CAs view themselves as more dynamic and constrained only by the need to
demonstrate the value of any practice or service to both their employers and farmers. As one CA
said,
“sometimes I think there needs to be a little bit more flexibility in some of [NRCS’s]
procedures in what they can set up and do.”
Similarly, CAs identified operational differences in terms of how public and private entities plan
for and adapt to change, with NRCS and Extension governed by the whims of annual multi-year
funding cycles and programs. Given their need to capture stable and predictable revenue streams,
CAs expressed some hesitation about the feasibility of depending on potentially unreliable and/or
continually changing conservation programs and funding arrangements.
The third factor affecting the efficacy of cross-sector collaboration is best described as
territoriality, that is, the sense that if not executed carefully, collaboration could be perceived
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more as encroachment and/or displacement rather than as synergistic. Numerous CAs made clear
that they have neither the interest nor the capacity to process the paperwork or conduct other
administrative duties associated with the SBRCPP program that would typically fall under
NRCS’s purview. Despite this clear indication that they see a continuing need for NRCS and
have no intention of duplicating their efforts, CAs nevertheless felt that more direct promotion of
conservation practices and/or programs, such as those being tested through the SBRCPP, might
be adversely perceived by NRCS as an encroachment that might threaten NRCS’s relevance.
While this assumption this was not formally tested and tracked across all CA-NRCS interactions
of the SBRCPP, one independent CA participating in the SBRCPP did officially report a conflict
with a county-level NRCS office. In the spring of 2018, he reported to that when he bought two
of his farmer clients in to an NRCS county office to enroll in SBRCPP, he was met with some
opposition to the request and his clients were ultimately directed into an alternative conservation
option that did not involve SBRCPP. While it is beyond the scope of this paper to quantify the
degree to which differences manifested as material conflicts, these differences can create a
division in perceptions that one CA described as “‘You [NRCS] do this, I [industry] do that. You
stay in your space, I stay in my space. Don't play with my toys, and I won't mess in your
sandbox.’” This was largely observed over the first three years of the SBRCPP. Although
overall CA participation in the project increased over time — by year three CAs were credited
with having recruited over 33 percent of all new contracts representing 55% of all new acreage
enrolled— their SBRCPP enrollment efforts were typically limited to the recruitment/enrollment
phase rather than actively continuing to provide program support into the implementation and
reporting phases of SBRCPP (Authors, internally published report).
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CAs described the need for more and better communication when it came to their
intended role within a program like SBRCPP, both between sectors and within sectors, as a
prerequisite for overcoming the aforementioned perceived barriers. As one CA put it,
“I think MABA, NRCS, and TNC at this level – a higher-up level – have a great idea,
they just put it all together, get it all done, [and] filter it down. [They need to] filter down
the information to the CCAs so they'd understand the opportunities that are available
through this, and also filter it down in NRCS so that they didn't feel like, ‘Oh, here we've
got a bunch of CCA guys going to come in who are going to want to privatize
everything.’”
Additionally, CAs identified the need to clearly define roles and responsibilities for each
entity engaging in the conservation promotion-adoption pipeline of SBRCPP at the regional
scale, including the equitable assignment of credit for performing various functions. Suggestions
for how to address challenges related to territoriality included arranging opportunities for mutual
learning, in which CAs, Extension personnel, and NRCS staff would cooperatively organize and
sponsor field days and demonstration opportunities. If mutually organized in such a way that all
parties felt like they had an equal ownership, such events, according to CAs, would allow CAs to
learn about existing and new conservation programs, provide Extension with an opportunity to
showcase the latest research on various conservation practices, allow CAs to earn soil and water
continuing education credits, and provide all with an opportunity to build mutual familiarity,
relationships, and trust.
5. Discussion & Conclusions
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Despite some progress, traditional agri-environmental policy approaches in U.S. agricultural
landscapes has proven insufficient by itself for increasing farmers’ rates of voluntary program
participation and adoption of conservation practices to thresholds that adequately address largescale environmental problems (Sowa et al., 2016), due in part to inefficiencies and misallocation
of conservation financial incentives, and uneven access to adoption information and support
networks (Kling, 2011; Ribaudo, 2009; Osmond et al., 2015, Shortle et al., 2012). While the
diffusion of innovations literature provides descriptive evidence of the process of adopting new
practices and technologies, this literature contributes comparatively less about why
intermediaries, such as CAs, might facilitate conservation diffusion. In response to this gap,
recent flexibility in federal conservation policy has allowed programs such as the SBRCPP to
experiment with atypical conservation partnerships and explore the efficacy of relying on
nontraditional intermediaries (i.e. CAs) for increasing program enrollment and decreasing
barriers to adoption of conservation practices (Reimer, 2015). While the SBRCPP has taken an
innovative approach to conservation partnerships, questions remain as to how conservation fits
into the services CAs already provide to farmers, how CAs view themselves and their role within
the developing network of conservation professionals, and what sorts of barriers must be
overcome for CAs to realize their potential conservation impact (see also Fales et al., 2016).
Eanes et al. (2017b) described farmers’ perceptions of CAs assuming a complementary role
within the traditional network of conservation professionals and becoming conservation
entrepreneurs who act as intermediaries between conservation organizations and agricultural
landowners. That research provided evidence indicating farmers would be open to receiving
field- and farm-specific conservation advice from CAs and would find this advice influential,
suggesting an entrepreneurial opportunity for CAs to provide conservation-related services.
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Results from surveys and interviews with CAs in Michigan, with a particular focus on the
Saginaw Bay watershed, indicate CAs are likewise open to providing conservation advice to
farmers and view themselves as best positioned to be conservation entrepreneurs capable of
brokering both financial and technological services to increase conservation adoption. While we
think these findings are generally true, social desirability can impact survey results and it is
always possible that the results presented here are somewhat inflated by CAs providing an
answer they think the researcher wants to hear.
Our survey results suggest that CAs hold positive attitudes about conservation in general, and
about the efficacy of specific conservation practices. Moreover, survey results show that, in
addition to production-oriented information and services, CAs view the dissemination of
conservation advice as something that (depending on the CA) could or should constitute a part of
their role – but that their likelihood of doing so depends in part upon their perceptions of
conservation programs and organizations (e.g. NRCS) and the perceived efficacy of specific
conservation practices. CAs indicated that they were most likely to recommend practices
associated with soil health, specifically in-field practices such as soil testing, nutrient
management, and cover crops, which CAs perceive as highly effective, and which fit squarely
within CAs’ functional role of providing operational and tactical advice related to crop
production. These findings are consistent with those of Haigh et al. (2015), who found that CAs,
relative to agricultural advisers with non-production functional roles (financial advisers,
conservation advisers), were more likely to incorporate weather and climate information into
their operational and tactical advice to farmers. We suspect that CAs’ relatively greater
likelihood of recommending these practices may be due to their considerable on-farm benefits
(e.g. increased yields, reduced input costs, greater profitability) as well as their downstream co-
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benefits, compared to less-likely-to-recommend practices such as treatment wetlands and grade
stabilization structures, which take land out of production and whose benefits (e.g. water quality
or fish community health) accrue more readily downstream than on the farm (see Arabi et al.,
2008; Maringanti et al., 2011; and Panagopoulos et al., 2012 for comparisons of on-farm versus
downstream benefits of various conservation practices). Moreover, of all the practices included
in the SBRCPP, these in-field soil health practices are most likely to require CAs’ regular
billable services – as opposed to those requiring only up-front implementation assistance – and
thus offer CAs financial incentives for recommending their adoption. Just as some research
indicates that farmers’ choice of management practices is motivated by potentially competing
farming-as-a-business or farming-as-environmental-stewardship outlooks (e.g., Reimer et al.,
2012b; Chouinard et al., 2008; Thompson et al., 2015), future research should investigate CAs’
various motivations for recommending conservation practices. Likewise, subsequent research
should attempt to capture a larger sample size and identify factors that predict individual CAs’
likelihood of assuming a conservation entrepreneurial role. Despite widespread support for
individual conservation practices, CAs cited dissatisfaction with NRCS’s application and
funding processes, operational and philosophical differences between the public and private
agricultural sectors, and perceived differences between independent and retail-affiliated CAs as
reasons for not engaging in watershed-wide conservation initiatives like the SBRCPP. Despite
these real and perceived differences, farmer enrollment data from the first two and a half years of
the SBRCPP suggest a growing role of CAs functioning as conservation intermediaries, even if
that role has largely been limited to early program phases of farmer recruitment and enrollment.
Regardless of their motivations and broadly favorable attitudes towards conservation
practices, our survey and interview questions focused on the factors associated with CAs
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recommending conservation practices to farmers. While arguably a crucial part of any
conservation intermediary’s function, subsequent research could shed light on the motivations
and barriers CAs face with respect to additional roles that intermediaries perform in the
diffusion-adoption process. Such work could draw on, for example, Howells’ (2006) theory of
information intermediaries, which outlines functional roles played by entities like CAs, both
“upstream” of an adoption decision — e.g. gatekeeping and brokering of information related to
conservation practices and programs — as well as “downstream” after a practice has been
implemented — e.g., farmer accreditation, practice verification and other regulation functions
that may allow CAs to make sure that practices are both meeting technical specifications and
providing the expected on-farm benefits. We suspect that CAs could – and indeed may already –
perform many of the intermediary functions that pertain to conservation practices (especially
those that have both production and conservation implications), but that functions pertaining to
conservation program decisions may require as-yet-undeveloped compensation schemes.
Relatedly, future research could investigate the degree to which an increasing conservationintermediary role for CAs is complementary or substitutive with respect to traditional publicsector intermediaries, an attribute that Wolf et al. (2001) suggest is intimately tied to perceptions
of – and therefore future financial support of – the public sector’s role in and value to
increasingly privatized agricultural systems.
This last consideration underscores the significant policy questions that remain about how to
overcome public-private sectoral barriers and more formally include CAs in regional
conservation efforts. While streamlining the conservation funding process — including
application intake, approval, contractual implementation, and ongoing monitoring — and
building in programmatic flexibility, for example, may induce more CAs to recommend
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conservation programs to their clients, such structural changes are not likely to and do not
address the public-private territoriality divide among intermediaries that has in recent decades
fractured along production-oriented (i.e. CAs) and conservation-oriented (i.e. Extension, NRCS)
lines. Central to these barriers, as well as the real and perceived sectoral differences, is the issue
of whether and/or how CAs should be incentivized and compensated for performing
conservation entrepreneur functions, and how oversight and quality control would be delivered
(and by whom) in the case of compensation. Likewise, questions remain about how a growing
conservation intermediary role for CAs would impact the financially uneven and tenuous support
for public-sector intermediaries. These issues echo the questions and concerns raised by Boehlje
(1998) two decades ago about the privatization of information and advice, and the potential
conflicts of interests among rent-seeking private interests (e.g. CAs and their firms) and the
provisioning of public goods and services (e.g. clean water). Although additional research could
develop and experimentally test policy and compensation instruments that incentivize CA
engagement, we argue that any attempt to address the barriers to conservation program
involvement we identified in this article must begin with greater familiarity and trust-building
across the public-private divide, but in doing so not lose sight of the public goods in question
(i.e. cross-sector trust-building is not an end in itself). Ultimately, policy in future programs that
intentionally involve CAs must produce greater role clarity — roles that are complementary
rather than competitive — between traditional conservation intermediaries and CAs. Doing so
could maximize the geographic reach and persuasive influence of conservation information,
provide farmers with a more unified decision support network, and begin to erode the dualistic
perception that conservation and production necessarily compete with each other.
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